
Best New Sweet Item 

Booth Name Food Item Description 

Sweet Temptations Waffled Wonder Our old fashioned sweet dough is rolled with 

sugar and hand-crafted to put in a waffle 

iron. It's cooked to a golden brown, frosted 

with cream cheese frosting, drizzled with 

caramel sauce and finished with ice cream. 

It is a sweet tooth dream! 

Creamy Creations Manna Banana 

Coconut Cone 

Creamy fresh frozen banana ice cream 

swirled into a waffle cone, drizzled with 

salted caramel and toasted coconut. Then 

finished with decadent chocolate coconut 

brownie bites. 

MD’s Dinky Donuts Raspberry Delight Fresh raspberry over hot donuts with powder 

sugar, whipped cream, and chocolate 

sauce drizzled over the top. 

Snappy’s Funnel 

Cakes 

Caramel Funnel Cake Come satisfy your sweet tooth with our new 

Caramel Funnel Cake. This funnel cake is 

drizzled with delicious caramel sauce, 

powdered sugar, and topped with your 

choice of whipped cream or ice cream. 

La Casita  Fresh Fruit Salad Bowl Fresh juicy strawberries, bananas, 

pineapples, and grapes. Try it drizzled with 

our delicious white, blue, and dark 

chocolate topping or our traditional 

Mexican style: salt, lime and chili. 

 

Best New Entrée 

Booth Name Food Item Description 

El Elote Loco Chipotle Crazy Corn Special chipotle based sauce, slathered on 

our roasted corn, then generously covered 

in Mexican dry aged cheese, and sprinkled 

with chili lime seasoning. 

Billman’s Cowboy Burger Double Angus beef patties, two pieces of 

cheese, two pieces of smoked ham, with 

sautéed onions and mushrooms. 

La Casita Carne Asada Bacon 

Nachos 

Crispy bacon covered nachos with char-

grilled strips of carne asada (steak) on top 

of homemade corn chips, beans, and hot 

nacho cheese garnished with fresh lettuce, 

tomatoes, jalapenos, sour cream and 

topped with pico de gallo and fresh made 

guacamole 



Bacon on a Stick 

LLC 

Bacon on a Stick A quarter pound of bacon that is lovingly 

placed on a stick, battered and then given 

the heavenly touch of a sweet glaze that 

brings out the true beauty of bacon. 

 

Fairest of Them All 

Booth Name Food Item Description 

Sweet Temptations Toffee Tumbler Made from our sweet-dough and rolled in 

sugary goodness. Then cut in small pieces 

and baked. It's covered in homemade 

caramel sauce, toffee bits, and topped with 

soft serve ice cream.   

Creamy Creations Peanut Butter Explosion 

on a Stick 

Oreo Peanut Butter Cream Cheese Brownie 

dipped in chocolate and rolled in Oreo 

crumbs. 

El Elote Loco Bacon Crazy Cup Corn shaved off the cob in a cup, with 

mayo, Mexican dry aged cheese, with a 

hearty seasoning for added flavor. 

Billman’s  Billman’s Prime Rib 

Sandwich 

10 to 12 oz Angus Prime Rib, served on a 

fresh Kaiser bun, with sautéed onions and 

mushrooms. 

Billman’s  Rib-eye Steak 

Sandwich 

12 oz Angus Rib-eye steak grilled to order, 

served on a fresh Kaiser bun, with sautéed 

onions and mushrooms 

 


